2016-17 NAIA Champions of Character Scorecard
University of Montana-Western MT - 96pts.

A. Please indicate promotion of Champions of Character on campus and to the community. - 2pts each. (8pts. max)
   1. Banner Location: Straugh Gym
   2. Banner Location: Vigilante Stadium
   3. Public Announcements at all contests
   4. Other: AD radio talk show weekly discussing the mission, philosophy, and successes of...

   8pts. earned

B. Please indicate Champions of Character training and/or activities specific to your staff have complete. (Examples include core value discussion at department meeting, speaker, book study, etc...) - 5pts each. (15pts. max)
   1. List Training: COC online coaches training
   2. List Training: department meeting with the agenda around core values
   3. List Training: coaching staff orientation

   15pts. earned

C. Please indicate which Champions of Character training and/or activities student-athletes have completed. (Check all that apply. Examples include additional Live 5 trainings, speakers, etc...) - 5pts each. (15pts. max)
   1. Other: individual introductory team meeting session on core values
   2. Other: keynote speaker on NAIA Core Values at Honors Banquet
   3. Other: values based substance abuse education program

   15pts. earned

D. Please indicate Champions of Character outreach experiences provided by students or staff, and indicate the number of participants attending your outreach experiences. - 5pts each. (20pts. max)
   1. Football/Volleyball - walk a mile in her shoes sexual assault outreach program - 500
   2. VB/WBB/MBB/FB - summer camp presentations on the Core values of the NAIA COC Program...
   3. all - presentation at Scholarship Scramble fundraiser by students that talked about...
   4. all - rural Friday outreach program to rural schools engaging rural student in...

   20pts. earned

E. Please identify the community service projects led by students or staff in which the Champions of Character was modeled. (Examples include book readings, community clean up, etc...) - 5pts each. (15pts. max)
   1. FB - Clean up the dump service project - 100
   2. VB - elementary reading program - 100+
   3. MBB - Healthy Harvest foodbank project - 250+

   15pts. earned

F. Nominated either a coach, student, and/or team for a Champion of Character Award (Dr. LeRoy Walker, Coach of Character, Five Star COC Team Award) - 4pts each. (12pts. max)
   1. COC Award - Kaye Bignell
   2. COC Award - Riley King

   8pts. earned

G. CEO / President attended a Champions of Character function other than an athletic contest (examples: training on campus, an outreach activity, servant leadership project). - 5pts.
   Honors and Awards Banquet - 5pts. earned
H. Overall student-athlete cumulative grade point average: - (10pts. max)
   3.0 or better - 10pts. earned
I. Ejections will be populated for each school only fighting, profanity, and arguing with officials will affect the scorecard count.
   0 Ejections - 0pts.
J. Complete and submit the teachable moment form to document your teachable moment and offset ONE EJECTION/YEAR for fighting, profanity of dissent. - 10pts.
   No - 0pts.